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Ths Sceaic Line of America YCHANGING OUR MIND
Is hard work compared with
changing t:c appearance of your
stove with
Denver and Rio Grandf
GRAIN RAISING.
Bow Gold PricM Keep th Tmrmta Poor
Flajars to BSudy.
The gentleieu of VS'U street and
other localities who are accustomed to
talk of largo sums, without consider-
ing that they are the aggregation of
the labor of millions of individuals,
have been figuring on the corn crop of
this year, which is unusually large,
and which they say represents a value
of J7S0,0O0,0OO, figuring on a eropof
2,500,000,000 bushels, worth 30 cents a
ImsheL This enormous sura of money,
the eastern pentlemen figure, will re-
store all the farmers to prosperity and
kill the clamor for bimetallism, for it
Is in connection with gold-bu- g argu-
ments that these figures are given out
with much flourish of trumpets by the
monometallic press.
Seven p
Otoverailway.
- m
0. ttr3LOSS
COURT DATES.
Be It enacted tr the legislative
Hsm-mlil- of tbe territory wt New
Mexico:
fep. 1. The terms of the district
dual liereaiter to be lield iu the coun-
ties ot Sctnta Fe, Shu Juan, JUo At-tUi,- x
and Tun, nh.il I be held in said
counties Ifginuiiig at the limes here-
inafter fixed and cvntiuuiiig until
by the order of the court, to-
ff it:
lu the county of San Juan, on the
3d Mondays iu April aud October.
Iu the county ot Kio Arriba, on the
lii si Iobd.is iii May aud November.
In (he county of Tans, on the thud
Mondays in May and Nuvember,
lu the county of i.tnta Fe, mi the
!'ud Mondays in June and Deceui-- .
sec. 2. The sprinu 1SD3 term in the
county of Liuc'olu shall be held begin-iiiii- k
on tiie second Miiuday in April in-
stead of the second Monday iu March,
as now lixed.
In the county of Chavez, beginning
on th fourth Monday in March instead
of the l li; id Monday in February.
In Ihe county of Eddy, beginning on
tbe second Monday in March instead ol
i lie liisl Monday in February.
In the county of bona Ana, begin
mi. g on the third Monday in Alatcn
tbe third Monday in teou-mber- .
But any amofint of money, however
Colprado, large, becomes small when it is divided
among a large number of persons, and
the product of the corn crop, even If
Lasts Seven times longer
Looks Seven times better "rhan
About Seven times cleaner Stov
About Two times cheaper f"1'1
Abput Two times handier
If your grocer doesn't keep it,
send us his name with ioc and
get a large box and a valuable
family household book free:
Dor.neif.an 8 Co., A;'ts.,
519 MONTGOr.'tV ST., S. F.. CAU
New Mexca
the eastern estimates are correct, will
not give the tartness who raised the
crop any money to throw at the birds
or pay their expenses for an extensive
European tour.
The Salt Lake Tribune has analyzed
these corn crop figures with the fol-
lowing result:
"It is all right to aggregate these
tremendous figures, but let us get down
and Utah
to the real facts. It is not certain yet
that there will be 8,500,000,000 bush-
els. It is not certain that it will bring
30 cents a bushel, but we will suppose
on 1&3 ram bess cm that both hopes are realized. To raise
that 5,500,000 bushels we find that lastFLOWER SEEDSMagnificent(Mection of
coo FREE!ffifiKn Var a es
Tks nw soeaio route to
UTAH, MONTANA,'
And the
PACIFIC COAST
jrillbs opened by the completion of the
Trjik Line early In the iprlng.
nF noil rail cled Offer by0
in iiit coiiin y ol sieira, beginning on
lie loiiitli Monday pi A nil and the
fourth Monday lu October.
In the county ot liraut, beginning on
the third Monday in May and the
tbiid Monday in November.
Sec. 3. Alter the njuiug 18!).". term,
all terms of court tor the counties ol
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona aim
Old.KtRblUhed and Ketl.
abl 1'ubllnttlnxT 11 oh elThi Lauim' Woild b large St
fW, lllmtrmtcd Islutv
UM for Isvlm nd tb family dru.
It it dtrolrd to itortH, poami. ttvlicti'
fsvticj work, krtUtic BMdlcwork,
hotnt tjtcorctlon. bouMktHiMnf.
3k fufalona, hyfritut, jonU rtjaWinf ,
ttlqualU, tic To t&trmjuc ihui
chftrmliur lsdlM Mp into 1U0.U00
hnmaa wlurt H U noi avlrtaWv taktn. w now
aak loilowlnR MwomU qjf"!;tai
wmal 1'lit World A l area
laatba, tad to Mk tubMrltxtr wa will ato
U rant. shall remain us tixed by fhelau
of 1801.
In tbe county of Colfax, on t'ie 4th
Monday in Mjrch and the 2d Monday
in October.
In the county of San Miguel, on the
f FrM w4 fotfr.4i morx'1leetUa ef Ck.lo. Flew.r Bewl iir MrtsTts.AaUn, Thloi(aoladjnff PiulM, Yirkuu, diryunUitniami,prmuioadll, BIJun, Cjpnm Vina, Stock,, tllirlulH, Doulila
spring 82,000.000 acres were planted to
corn. That eives a fraction over 31
bushels per acra Thirty-on- e bushels
at 30 cents per bushel makes the gross
yield 87.36 per acre. If the farms
averaged forty acres each, that gives to
each farmer f373. Now, to raise forty
acres of corn requires two men's work
for six months. Reckoning the labor
at $1 per day and the board at 50 cents,
the cost is 875 per month, or for six
months it is $450. Then the two men
have to be boarded for six months
more. There had to be at least one
woman in the house to do the cooking,
washing and mending for the men.
Probably there were two or three
children that had to be clothed and
fed, and while they made a little
money, perhaps, out of chickens, tur-
keys and eggs, any one can seo that if
the farmer kept even outside of the
corn, he was doing welL And we find
that if ho hired help to raise and har-
vest the corn crop, he fell short just
$78 on the year's crop. If he did the
tvorlt himself, he and his boys, then
for all his work and all his hoys work,
they did not average a dollar a day
through the hot summer, and they
have nothing to do through the win-
ter."
It is very evident from the figure of
second Monday in April uud Novem
ber.
ibrM BMlh. u Sklatotlr, mrllKiit Collactloa ol Cnolco
Flow ll, pot by ft flntloM Bm4 Hobm ftnd wvrintod
tiwh .as nlltbl. No Udy can aiford to Bin Ihla woodarful
pportiaiir. WanaraoU. aary Mbacribar mtnj timaa tba valuatt bomv ant, a.4 UI refund your aoooor and maaa you a praatnl
I bolt) aaada and Manalna U yon ara noft aatiatUd. Our, la an
tli and lallabla pabllablng konaa. andoraad by all tba Uadloc n.wa.
nariaia Wa bava raeatvad bundnda vt taatlmonlala from pi.aacd
Baadnrlatuanaat Stc yaarai " I kadUmUflm )rtmhi aaaaa r ami au Ma yaan afo, mtdHm nfm i. mia
ara irairrr a ai.wi,a'. Mra. H. C. Bayum, ll.na, Via.
'jryaatf d tnmM 1m anH aartaaa ttJ aii-li- 4.
a aallai taal' aba to ta aitfinlr HuftsUrt." M. J.
Ma Meat Co.--.l.- ,
JTJa. Uott "Direct OFFICIALiHrta, Braaalrn, N. T. Mm. Henry Ward B.har ( nyulalbaartbar), and Siae. Oiaanwood, Moa
or aaaoa laaa
fnaul ikUnffv Kith ika aaaabeannv scnal
aEJJP,-,V.-ml nnaenvali irma aafayBaraona.
hitalontaM k al ibaartpUona and all
ooa be la' eoaditloa to 'meet any
future detain d, with a nest-eg-g left
over." '
Tbe comments of the Salt Lak
Tribune are decidedly mora accurate
and timely, when it says:
"Is it any wonder that the rural dis-
tricts ara net increasing in population,
and is it not plain enough that all these
great figures, running into the hun-
dreds of millions of dollars, u (rotten
up to give out a false Idea that the
farmers, under present circumstances,
are doing well throughout tke eaatr
It is simply a bare struggle for life,
and If there ia any indebtedness oa the
place, that indebtedness, sooner or
later, will break the farmer and leave
the family homeless, without means,
and without the ability to engage ia
any other business. And bow cruel it
is for papers in the cities to publish
bow well farmers are doing, when on
their own showing the farmer who
raises forty acres of corn works him.
elf and his family to desth for aix
months to raise that corn, then cannot
realise on it what the ordinary busi-
ness man in the city spends every year
for his lunches at mid-da- y and his
cigars."
It is clear that the country can never
be in a prosperous condition so long as
the farming business is being con
ducted at a loss. It is as impossible
for a nation to prosper when one large
element of its population are suffering
as It is for a man to be well with hi
arm or leg diseased. The farmers
must be restored to prosperity or
things will go from bad to worse. If
their crops continue to decline in price,
while the value of the money they
must pay their debts in grows greater
and greater, it is evident that a point
will soon be reached where all the
farmers will be paupers aud a serious
crisis will be reached; for no class will
quietly submit to be pauperized. The
farmer to-da- y must' raise twice as
much corn to pay his debts as be was
required to do thirty years ago, and
his big crop, instead of being worth
5780,000,000, would have been worth
81,500,000,000. In wheat the falling off
in price represents even a larger loss
than the corn crop, and thus it is safe
to say that the farmers are losing
81,000,000,000 year on those two crops.
No class of citizens can stand that
long. Los Angeles Express,
FIXING VALUES.
Why Gold Is Apparently More Valuable
Tlwn BUvu.
So far as any Intrinsic value Is con-
cerned, silver is more valuable than
gold. It is a harder and more durable
metal, and can be used in many ways ,
for which gold is not adapted. The
reason gold is more valuable than
silver is because those who have con-
trol of the money market have decided
that it shall be so considered. If a
few men like the Bothsehilds were to
decide that silver should be
"the money of redemption," as they
are pleased to call it, gold would be
worth po more, if as much, as silver Is
to-da- The value of gold is purely
artificial, and the creation of money
brokers, who have selected it as the
standard of value; first, because they
are largely English and the British
empire produces gold but practically
no silver; secondly, because the supply
of gold is smaller end therefore more
essily controled by a few men, who
own most of the gold mines of the
world.
When the discovery of gold In this
state threatened to give an overproduc-
tion of gold, the same men who now
clamor that all debts should be paid ia
gold, then wanted silver, the scarcer
metal at that time, as the money of re
demption and payment The creditor
naturally wants all he can get from his
debtor. If he can loan him one dollar
and get back two, he considers himself,
and is considered by the world, an able
financier,
While the British government, iV
please the bankers which control It,
has fixed a standard price for gold, a d
pretends that silver is a mere . com-
modity, yet it buys this silver, coins it
in the ratio of 15 to 1 and forces it
on the Asiatics for that value, showing
again the power of the government,
and that the value of the metals as
money is arbitrary and artificial. It is)
dishonest, according to our English,
creditors and their tools in this coun-
try, for the United States to pay its
debts in silver, because silver is worth
only at much as
gold, but it is perfectly legitimate and
honest for the EasyHah trader to use
silver dollars coined on thp basis of 11
to 1 in the transactional his business
with the Chinese, Jat!p Kse and other
Asiatics. 4-
The English people never were con
sistent in anything, but they are prob-
ably more Inconsistent in this money
matter than in anvthing else thev do,
and the only extraordinary thin? ia,
that Americans should be fool enough
to play into their hands as complete
CoUaaUoaa ant far SO aanaa. 1aii ui i L.U i ki oa 11
aW ikn affar. Mad MMU abt mm In laalabU.. ' wa bfIII mb Am. Ib
nddrttan to all tba aboara, a
Peaa, amb'ractoji i&dfinfWEakfard ftwaaftbrstod
Ahst tMMl uiaUft. includinc lUrtrntUa,
(Opening to tbe ranchman over a million
ore of tertil land, to tbe atookgrower
Tut ranges yet uuolai owd, aud to tbe
mine reglone riob In tbe
precious metali.
THE
aMrara. Bftitaur, vmn rnmt WVTrT',''
o4 KMArOMDia oa nwtn bow wiiiTtua, w jj,
tkw Bokford VvictiM wUoh w oStr.u-- the Urgst. hrV
DMa aod no Ubrt4 kaown. Tkay rrow to ftn1.
tSikkl exf t (eeri. u., wodni ir uata tnonui a ejoniiuuv- - V"
f rVsifsni httviina of lha miMt krillisuii MlortnsT.
Sierra County Officers.
Nicholas Guiles, Councilman for tbe coun-
ties ol Sierra an! Socorro.
W. E. Martin and Jose Armijo y Vigil re-
presentatives for tlio counties of Socorro
and Sierra.
Geo. II. Buncos, chaii irmn.
AiijiiiHt UuiiKfardt. ;...... S Co. Comm'ers.Joec M. Apociica )
Apodaca ProbHt" Judge.
Thos. 0. Hall Probate Clerk.
Mux I.. Kulile.r '. Sheriff.
Aloys I'reisisr. Assessor.
Will 51. Robins Tisueurer.
Ueni-- CliaiidUir Supt. of Schools
CIa8 Cliavcz
.Coroner.
AnuiHtH bHtAi urrtn i .jTct;
.lu.t.tb. naUt mn wtll Mrs. Tki I. ta tur
nentnr
Varld fw lineVh. an.thsT .rUk otxr mAtrmliaMat Cs)IWiUi WUkssiM IflawM
the Tribune that the prioe of corn will
iave to be considerably above 30 cents
k bushel before the farmer's lot will be
ne that can at all compare with that
f the Vanderbilts and Astors.
I The same results that have been
tained by the Tribune in its study oflie corn crop statistics have been
reached in recard to the local wheat
bvboTt iMarbl, llkewta 9m nmakti tu axtotifftv-- lf tviw
Denver and Rio Grande
Xt&a tbe Vawxlts 3Rpxte fcr
PA88ENOERS AND FOEIOHT
"Stovyv it.r: 'at. r
i'.ia' a7.
between all the' most Important cities and
lnd mining oatnps Is Uo tor ado. Over ISO
miles of standard and narrow gauge,jilsndldly equipped and carefujly
managed.
FEDERAL
T. B. Ontron Delegate to Conrn-es- s
W. T. Thornton
.....Governor
ixrton Miller Secretary
Thos. Smith Chief Justce
Win.L"0,
A. A. Freeman, I
K P. NeedH, f Associates
G. 1). Huntz. J
Charles F Easlcy Surveyor General
SIMPLE IMfSbftsj,' PONSWUCTICN
rSvilM L,GHT runm;n3
and durableii' C. SI. Shannon u. 8. CollectorThe Denver & Rio Grade Exprses n
ft
GIVES
PERFECT
SATISFACTION
syeratei Jn conneottou with the railway
and guarantees prompt and efflolent
acrvlc at reaaopablerate. '
.DODGE, ... t. 0.KIM8,
Oen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass Ags.
Denver, Colorado.
cfop by the state board of agriculture,
which has been trying to ascertain how
wealthy the wheat raisers of Califor-
nia are becoming. On this subject the
Ska Francisco Examiner says:
'"The inquiry was made by circulars,
and the returns are meager. The re-
plies were less than 100 in number, and
they gave the figures for 1894, when
wheat was at its lowest .point, and
roight porhaps be said to give an unfair
view of the situation. Nevertheless
t lere is reason to believe that the con-
clusions indicated by the few statistics
of the state board of agriculture give
corrzet indication of the state of the
fcdustry.
"The average of the figures present-
ed to the board give the following for
the cost of raising wheat: Where the
yield is 10 bushels per acre the cost is
70 cents per bushel; 15 bushels per
acre, 65 cents per bushel; 20 bushels
per acre, 34 cents per bushel; 25 bush-
els per acre, 39 cents per bushel; 80
bushels per acre, 35 cents per bushel.
"As the average farm price for
wheat in 1894 was 49.1 cents per bushel
it may be taken that land that yielded
less than about 18 bushels per acre
brought a loss to the man who raised
the wheat. '
"According to the returns of the de-
partment of agriculture, which are
much fuller than those of the state
board of agriculture, the average yield
of tlio California wheat farms is about
13 bushels per acre. It is evident that
there is a bi;jf section of California that
must get out of wheat and get into
some other business if it is to make
money."
Wheat and corn are the two staple
products of the farmers of this country
outside of the cotton states, and no
doubt all that has been said about the
cereal would apnly as well to cotton
raising. It is difficult, therefore, to
find the ground upon which an eastern
paper bases this remark: "The farmer
finds in returning prosperity an oppor-
tunity to squaro. accounts and adjust
balances, and, if the speculators can
be set aside, their- bank deposits will
weicA?r b.!m ro. co
PRINCIPAL OFFICE FACTOR
SW.C0RIOI8-ST- . 8tWASH;KGTDH 5
J. B. Hemingway. ...IT. 8. District Attorney
E-l-
" "all D 8. Marnhal
W. IC. laootnle....... V. 8. Marshul
U. 8. Coal Mine Inapertor
James II . Walker, Santa Fe, Iteg. Land Office
redroDelgado,8anla Fo....Itec. Land Office
J. D. Bryan, LaaCruceg. .. .Rpr. Land Office
J. r. Ascarate, Lnu Cruces..Ree. Land Ollpe
I'ichard Young, Itoswel Keg. Land Office
W. H. Coagrovo Roswell.. ..lice. Land Office
W. W. Boyle, Folsom Reg. Land Office
H. C. Pichles, Folaom Rec. Land Office
TERRITORIAL
E. L. Bartlott ..: Solicitor Genet-ti- l
J H Crist Ditt. Attorney
p. B. Newcotnt), I.aeCruces. ,,. " ., i
L. C. Fort, I .m Vegas "
G. B, Baker, KoKweil "
F. Pino.. . . . . .'. .".Librarian
II. ft. CIansey....W.... Clerk SiipmremeCourt
K. II. B rli:i.Hii,. ...... ..Supt. Penitentliiry
(.eo. W.Knaebel Adjutant Genera
K. J. Paleu Treasurer
Uemetrio Perez Auditor
A iii ado Chavc..:. ..Supt. Public Inntrnction
M. 8. Hart Coal Oil Inspector
Court of Private Land Claims.
Joseph R. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice,
1WHOLESALE BRSCi. HOUCEfi
j fm 8ALE V I i '
WORK FOR US
A few dart, and too will be startled at the one.
'et4 rooeeti that will reward your efforts. WeMtlUnlr bar ths best buiineas to .offer an agent
hat be found on ths faoe of this earth.'
gVSA.OO profit on S7B.00 worth of business is
Ida sadly apd honorably mads br and paid tokaadrsds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
aUBploy, Yos pan make money fatter at work for
mt than yos hss sny idea of. The business is so
as to Mrs, tot initruotioni to simple and plain,
that all ineesed from ths start. Those wlio take
hold of the basinets reap ths advantage that
ar4a from the sound KDutation of one of ths
&.Mil1T J.,'and.odawb.r.th.pcc:a raa ta
1 9 fcWT H them, wa will aend I psa toot
n
I!
mm in Mvh locality ,tlw
en znaaa ia
ror)d,ith til tho atticlinKifs.
will ilo nd frec a oomih'rtldsst, most spoonsful, and largest publishing
In AmarlAa. Keeure for Tourseu we iwumw
hai tha hnaiBu to raadilv and handsomelr yields.
i oi ear cohi una sBiunom n
raplea. In mora wa aek that ro
ow what w twi, to Uiom who
mr ali at Tour aume.and after ILt
hmomtuaU .) Levoma your wa
rops?rty, Vtaa rrnd maclilna
, Associate Justices: Wilbur tone, o
All beginners sueessd grandly, and more than
rsalis their rmtett expectations. Those who
try It lad sxastly ss we tell them. There is plentyit raess for a few mors workers, and we urge
Ihes to begin at one. If yon are already em-ptor', batWe a few spare moments, and wish
as them to advantage, then writ us at one
(tar this Is yaw grand opportunity), and reeeie
fall Bartieulars Mr return mall. Address, ,TttTJ 03., JSox Vo. VOO, Anguris Ho--
run out It aold for wii . ttta
tttarbiaata, and now aU fur
SO. LtMLNiiMniLBM .1
i 3 rtui rls la tba world. 4 l afa. No rmftid fOQuind. tlam.
Colorado.
Thomas O. 0 Fuller, of North Carolina.
j William M . Murray, of Tennessee.
Henry 0. Slnsa,ff Kansas. ' '
Matthaw G. Bsynold, of Missouri, V. 8
, Attorasy.
fivoa. 1 itoaa who wrlta to a at w aaa
mH omriatr narshiai ia tba wmA. aad lha
faMbMnMbiaiaa, Shm, IBM as they do, Lo Ang$lea Expreas
nn linaofwrludhlartaar laowa ftther)a,1
V
fImfW aft VO.i m 1 Aaaav. -.-ail
'V'i 'A'
1 Mj. 1 I aV
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Highest of all irj Leavening PowerLatest, V, S, Coy ReportTHE BLACK RANGE, statehood for New Mexico has been
betrayed into the depths of degraA7oman's
o wan bf HUabcd Every Friday at Chloride, K. It.By W. O. THOMPSOX,
SSllbraiaw1
rovfev
agreed to share whatever each might
catch in hunting. A line, fat stag fell
into a snare set by the goat, who there
upon called the rest together, and the
lion divided the stag into four parts,
Taking the best piece for himself, he
said: "This is miiie, of course, as I
am the lion." Taking another portion,
Tax Equalization.
The territorial board of equalization
at its annual meeting established
the assessed valuation of property for
1800, as follows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part thereof of land with permanent
water thereop, suitable for grazing pur-
poses only, shall be assessed at 81-2-
per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing pur-
poses only, and without permanent
water tliHreon, shall be assessed at 25
cents per acre.
All other lands and property, not
herein specified, shall be assessed at
their actual 'asn value, which value
shall be cons! i tied to mean ti e price
such land or property would bring at
forced sale.
It is fut tlier ordered and decreed that
the following I'ersonal property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows; All stock
horses 65 per heiid ; cow ponies $10 per
bead: A mei'iiiiiin horses lit. 30 tier
Uiead: American mules S40 uer head:
Mexican mules U1Q per head; burrus
S3 per head; stock cattle, south of the
351 h parallel, 7 per heart; stock cattle
north of suid parallel, $8 per head ; all
improved sheep at 1 per head; all un
improved sheep at 73 cents per head;
all Angora gouts, that produce a fleece
that is clipped for market, $2 per head;
all common goats that produce no clip
or fleece 50 cents per head ; all improv-
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at 625 pei
head.
JAMES D.UGUSH.
MEAT-MARKET- ,
In the Old Fostoffice Building,
.Choice Beef.
Mutton,
Tork,
Butter,
aud Sausage.
Fish and Vegetables in Season,
IIILLSBORO, N. M
until all arrearages are paid.
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the oflice
to which they aredirected, they are
until they are: directed, they
are responsible until thev have settled
their bills and ordered them discon-
tinued.
4. If subscribers move to other
places without informing the publisher
and the papers sent to the former s,
they are held responsible.
5. The courts Imve decided that re-
fusing to take periodicals from the of
lice or removing and leaving them un-
called for, is prima facie evidence of
evidence of intentional fraud,
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to giye notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to con-
tinue takingit; otherwise the publish-
er is authorized to send it, and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with payment of all ar-
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one fur fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under thi law
the man who allows his subscription to
rue aloug for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifvino- -
thepublisher, leaves himself linbln to
arrest and One, the same 's for theft.
ork
Is never done, and it is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood is
Impure and unfit properly to tone, sua
tain, and renew the wasting ot nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because of
this condition ot the blood that women
are fan down,
Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only rem-
edy it in bunding up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizer
like Hood's Barsaparjlla. For the trouble
Peculiar to Women at change of season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure in
Sarsaparilla
The One True Wood Purifier, fl per bottle.
Prepared only ly C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
re N'" only pills to takeflood S PUIS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
tain. It will do all it can to help his
nomination."
Thus speaks Rothschilds great
goldite organ. The World is at all
tinif3 for single gold standard, and
favorable to both Cleveland and Lie
Kiuley, but has thrown its strength
to the latter in whom it recognizes
as a stronger candidate and a bet-
ter decoy with which to fool the
people, and because, if he is elected,
will serve the gold monometallists
just as faithfully as has Cleveland.
Have tbey Made the Deal ?
It is now given out as a fact
that New Mexico will be admitted
into the Union before the adjourn-
ment of the 54th congress. It is
stated that the scheme of the state'
hood men is to pass the bill through
at the short session in December
This report is given out by the
New Mexican as coming from Tho-cio- n
Howard who claims absolute
knowledge of the alleged near com-
ing admission of New Mexico, and in
part is as follows:
"A careful canvass ot the house and
senate develops the fact that a major-
ity of members of these two bouses
are favorable to the New Mexico state-
hood bill and will vote accordingly
when the matter comes up for final
consideration. It has been contended
in Bome quarters that President Cleve
land was adverse to admitting New
Mexico into the union on the ground
that such admission would certainly
mean at least three more representa
tives in congress favorable to the free
and unlimited coinage of (diver. I
uave it on the authority of an admin
istration senator that the pretddent is
not unfavorable to the statehood bill.
On the contary, he has "expressed his
opinion on the matter, said opinion be-
ing of the most favorable character. I
will quote the president's exact words
as given to me by Delegate Catron: "I
have been to see Mr. Cleveland on the
statehood bill and he seems innch in-
clined to favor the project. He said
he hoped the day is not remote when all
territories will be admitted into the
union. And, as for the New Mexico
matter, permit me to say that when
the bill comes before me for my sig
nature, I shall surely give it careful
considerat3on."
The foregoing are the words of Presi
dent Cleyeland as repeated to me by
Mr. Catron. But it was not from tho
New Mexico delegate that I secured
my inside niformation. lie is a man
high in the councils of the democratic
party and one w ho has the entree of
the White house."
Is the foregoing but another ruse
set up by Cleveland and the gold-bu- g
administration democrats in
order to capture the majority of
the voters of New Mexico ' on the
statehood racket? Or is it another
decoy by which the gold-bu- g repub-
lican leaders of New Mexico will
attempt to fool the people by telling
them that to "declare for the free
coinage of silver will be to defeat
statehood"? Or does it mean that
McKinley, Elkius, Catron & .Com-
pany have promised al'.ulutely to
deliver New Mexico, i.'wugk the
republican party of this territory,
into the hands (of the Sherman-Mc-Klnle- y
goldug combine? The
original 'ind ll-meaning policy of
dation by unscrupulous office-seek-
and office holders until statehood
has become a prostitute at the pleas-
ure of the gold-bu- republican and
democratic ofllce-eekty- territorial
and national.
Keep Your Eye pn 'Em.
"Keep your eye on the republican
gold-bug- s of Sierra county, with head-
quarters at Ilillsboro."
"Keep your eye the republican gold-bug- s
of New Mexico, with headquar-
ters at Albuquerque and Santa Fe."
"The above two paragraphs from a
republican newspaper, the Chloride
Black Range, shows conclusively
the lack ot harmony existing in the
republican ranks. Yes, you might
watch the republican gold-bue- s of this
county, with headquarters at Springer,"
Stockman.
That rampant republican paper, the
Denver Times, has the following to
say of Catron's holiness: i .
"It will probably; makpYvy little
difference to Delegate CatroP of New
Mexico whether that territory is ad-
mitted to statehood or not. He has
appointed one son to West Point and
the other to Annapolis, and each is
named as alternate for the other, in
case either fails to pass the examina-
tion. Such an exhibition of hoggish
nepotism ought to bo severely rebuked.
It is uuworty of New Mexico and the
west."
Catron's intensified hoggishness re
minds us the following fable:
A lion, a goat, a fox and a sheep once
LEGAL NOTICES.
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To John A. Kennedy, Ohnrlns A. Robinson,
Henry A. liobinsmi. Thomas C. Hull mill
Oscar C. Scott, thftiresecutors, Hliiiiiiitiii-tors- ,
KUHi'dians, liiiiHaiid as.sinii:
YOU Hiidviivliof you ure lieieliy notifiedtlm unileisiKiied lmfl expended
One Hundred Dollars in liilior and improve-
ments upon the You ni mining claim
situated in the I'lilomas Minim; District,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to hold suid minim; claim under the
provisions of Section Toil of the Kevised
Statutes of the United states, being the
amount of labor or improvements required
to be Hindu, to hold said claim for the year
ending December 31st, J8U5; and if within
ninety days after the publication of this no-tic- e
you lull or refuse to contribute yourpro-portionat- e
shine of such expenditure us eo-o- n
nets, your interest in said mininir claim
will become the property ol t he undersigned
as provided iu said fcection ot
suid statutes.
ANDUKW J. MAXFIELD.
Hermnsa, New Mexico, Juuuai y 17, 18,First publication Jan. IT, 18.
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To E. I). Duvisson and Jas. Dalglinh, their
executors, administrators, guardians,
heirs and assigns:
and each of you are hereby notifiedYOU the undesigned has expended
One Hundred Dollars in lahor and improve-
ments upon the EXCELSIOR rnininir claim
situated in the I'Hlointts Mining District,
Sierra Oonntv, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to hold said mining claim under the
provisions t Section 2324 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States, being the
amount of labor and improvements requir-
ed to be made, to hold said claim for theyear ending December31at, 1'.I5; and if with-in ninety days after the publication of this
notice you fail or refuse to conttilmte your
proportionate share of such expenditure itsyour interest in said mining
claim will become the property of the un-dersigned as provided in said see-thi-
23:14 of suid statut. s.
G. Wr. WOITORI).
Bisbee, Arizona, March 40th, 18.First publication, March 27th, 18.
Notice for Publication.
Land Oillee at Las Cruces, N. M.,
December 28th, 18116. j
Notice Is hereby given that the tollowing-natne- d
settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make linal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Probate Judge or Probate Clerk at
Hillsborough, N. M., on February 15th, 18,
viz:
Patrick h. mcaugiian who madeHomestead application No. 1628 for the
SW JsWtf Sec. 1 and HX Stt'X and HEX
SW'X See. 12, i'p. 10, 8. it. W.
lie names the following witnesses to provebis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion ot, said land, viz:
Thomas U. Whitley, ot Fairview, N. M.
Durwin Perkins, of Fairview, N. SI.Henry W. llearn, of Kuirview, N. M.
Horace A. Kingsbury, of Grafton, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
tho allowance of such proot, or knows of
any substantial renson, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, willbe given an opportunity at the above uien-tioue- d
time and place to e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evi-dence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.
. JOIttf I). BUY AN. Register.First publication Juu.
Newspaper Laws.
tor nf tho work
man, Cleveland, lfls taken some pains
to collect and compile tht decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Wasbincton Post, as
the result of his investigations, the for
lowing, which may be relied upon us
correct
1. Subscribers who do not Rive ex-
press notice to the contrary are con-
sidered wifihing to renew their n.
2. If the subscriber orders tjve dis-
continuance of their periodical the
publisher may coiuioua to send1" them
Catered at Seoond Class matter at the
Chlorl4e Pot Office,
SUBSCRIPTION:
Co year isoo
Six months 1 75
Three months 100
Single copies locents
2
Friday, May 1, 1896.
Protection for American
industries.
Free and Unlimited Coin-
age of Silver at the Ratio of
?6 to i.
Watch the republican .and demo-
cratic gold-bu- g Btatehood jugglers.
"No, thank you, Bro. Thompson ; that
nomination will go to a man who will
endorse a 16 to 1 silver platform." Itio
Grajide ltepublican.
If tha Republican is correct we
are to understand that it will be
another case of nominating a gold-bu- g
on a silver plank. A repetition
of the farce of Cleveland and the
silver plank of '02.
The New York World, Rothschilds
chief gold-bu- g organ, which has even-i- y
recommeuded Gcoyer Cleveland and
William McKinley for the presi-
dency, cheerfully gives notice that
UcCormick, Trice & Co., bankers
and brokers, Wall Street, New York
City, have given notice that they
have $10,000 to place even that y
will be nominated and elect-
ed president. Why does McCor-uiic-
Trice & Co., of Wall street, bet
their money on McKinley Because,
if wins, they will make
millions by his single gold standard
policy which is the same as Cleve-
land's gold policy.
Ilorr, Wall street's paid "sound
money" orator, has sufficiently re-
covered from the Jarring up he re-
ceived in the financial debate with
f'Coin" Harvey last summer, to
again appear in public preaching
the gold doctrine of the Roths-
childs. He recently made a "sound
money" speech at a republican gold-bu- g
convention in New Jersey which
was considered a great hit. for the
benefit of the silver miners and the
general welfare of this county, the
Republican Gold-bu- g League of Sier-
ra County would do well to engage
Mr. Ilorr for a 'few evenings, at
some central town, say Ilillsboro, to
deliver a series of addresses upon
the "BeneQts of Republican - Demo-
cratic Gold Monometallism to the
Silver Miners of Sierra County and
the Territory of New Mexico." Mr,
Ilorr, being in the employ of the
Republican and democratic money
h angers of wall street, would no
doubt satisfactorily explain to the
f'dear people" "Why the Sherman-McKinle- y
JJeJhod 0f Gold Mono-
metallism Would be More Beneficial
p New Mexico than is the Present
Cleveland. Carlisle Gold Bug Policy."
The K0 York world, that .great
power advocate of democracy and
eingle gold standard says:
"The world, being independent and
free, loving the truth and not afraid tojell it, adheres to the prediction which
jt confldentaly made several weeksj(o that McKinley's nomination is ce4---
5
he added: "This, too, Is mine by right
r-t-he right, If you must know, of the
stronaest." Further putting aside the
third piece, "That's for the most val,
iant," said he; ''and t for tne remain-
ing part touch It if yau dare," iEsop's;
Fables.
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of 6 ute. stamps.
W. G. iVIORRIS,
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LIVE MEN WHO ADVERTISE.substantiate.-JJouJd-er Xews,
In the case of tie Gist named, it it
as the tail end of a Kansas blizzard
struck him he rushed into the ticket
office to "gat taket far Sainteapolis.'
Lordsburg Liberal.
THE BUCK KAKQE.
ublUhed Every Friday at Chloride, Sierra
bounty, Mew Mexico,
Yery often policy to be close-mouthe-
especially whep there ure deaU pend
ing, aud black, mailers stand ready-- to
use their poisonous fangs to strike
For Fifty Cents a Year
TUE KANSAS CITj
WEEKLY JOURNAL and AGRICULTUIST
Friday, May 1, 1886.
T. A F. Tlm Table,
ENGLE,
JCo. 1 going south doe 7:38 a. in,
Kp. y going eut due J:p. m.
K. J. WKSTEEVELT, Agt
"The weekly doe not object to being
called "obscure" but wa do object to
having papers appropriate matter from
our columns without credit being
given. Santa Fe New Mexiean please
take notice." Lordsburg Liberal.
Its getting to be a common fad with
some of the 'leading' papers to scalp
news itmes. The Albuquerque De-
mocrat, for instance.
down legitimate mining transactions;
the blab-mout- h eiagerater is at all
times a nuisance in a mining com-
munity. But there is another flass of
minet s or mining men that
do more injur)' to a mining camp than
those above mentioned, and that Is
the locating fiend who puts in his (FORMER PRICE 811)0)
time locating wild-ca- t claims in the
hope of catchi ng a sucker. Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
Chlorjde Post-Odc- e.
fsilrrlvei 8 15, p. M. Departs, 6:15 A. M
MARK 0. THOMPSON. P. M.
LAS' PALO MAS.
Charles Anderson, of Hermosa, was the n ekTHE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER electel Liliea
here for a day or two.
Monday morning, the cases of Elfego
Baca, for assault with intent to kill
and VjT. E. Martin, assault and battery,
came np before Justice Harris, Martin
having withdrawn his plea of guilty.
Baca waived examination and was
placed under 500 bonds to await the
action of the grand jury, and Martin
was fined $10 which was promptly
paid. Socorro Advertiser.
The round-u- p passed over the river oellauv. Instructive Heme.
Into the CaballQ mountains a few days
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo,
Isadora Luca y Cordora, of La Joya,
Socorro county, is at the springs with
his family.
The hot springs, just aboye here, BROWNE & MANZANARES CO..continue to attract those w ho are af-
flicted with, bodily ailments, or those
LOCAL NEW?.
May 1.
Fine weather.
' The trout fishing season opens to-da-
Jack Woodbouse has gone over the
jange on a prospecting tour.
The bears have commenced their
spring campaign of slaughtering cat-
tle,'
Erasmus Payne, the mayor of
Eoundyville, has taken up his abode in
Chloride.
Ed, Uarisson left yesterday for Dem-in- g
where he goes to meet a delivery of
o-- o cattle.
No mail from the north last night.
The mail driver reported that the train
was eand bound.
Mr. Wiggins, of Pueblo, Colorado,
and Mr. Jno, Creighton and Mr. John
Mack, of Magdalena, arrived here
Dkivk Out the impurities from
your blood and build up your system
by creating an appetite and toning the
stom-- with Hood's Sarsaparilla, if
yok' joald keep yourself well.
1 'iod's Pills are the best after-dinn-
pill; assist digestion, cure head-
ache. $25 cents.
who in parsing wish to enjoy a good
health.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell paid a flying
visit to the springs and took a dip in
the bath. It is not often that Hope
Las Vegas and Socrro, N. M.,Trinidad,Colo,
'VT'lioloalo Grrocors.
DEALERS IN- -
E. TEAFORD,
Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
Agricultural Implements.Ranch.MiningSupplies & NativeProducts
N. M
well takes water, this time the water
took bim.
Mat Williams has left the springs
with bis sister, Mrs. Graham and her
of four children, much improved in
health ; tbey return to thir home in
Socorro county.
11. M. White's bird dog, Jim, went to
investigate a rattle-snake'- s nest, but
the she snake did not like bird dogs,
so now he is going around with a
swelled head of which he is not proud;
be looks like an old whisky bloat who
HERMOSA,
The Best Market For
E, E. BURLINGAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE L AB 0 R ATO R
If our barometer of information is
correct, which we believe it to be, we
expect to be able, in our next issue, to
impart to o or readers some interesting
reading concerning the welfare of this
"Wool, SZId-OG- , elts. Etc--
F.tahlistacd in Colorado, 1R66. Samples by mull 01 Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.aiDreis will receive prompt and careful attention,
camp. GOLD AND SILVER BULLIONt i. vr i i. n a ,.; n ,1 nnA Rsftnsd, Melted end Atuysd or rurenitea.
Aidrcu, 1736 ui 1738 Lawrence SI., DENVER, COLO.
iiuuu x U()a una ictuuuj uiiitiu aim
caught the pay-strea- k of the Chicago
at Grafton. The Chicago is owned by
Mrs. Mary Yaple and her two sons
WANTED-A- N IDEAAE
t.Mnfr to natRtir 1 Protect vour ideas : thev niavJohn and Charles.
brine you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEli--Mrs. Chs. Clauser and two children
left for the east this week. They will
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best
.
TERMS REASONABLE
Good Corral In Connection With Stafcle.
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. 0. tor their 81,800 prize oiler.
visit friends at Sperline, Colo.; trom
a
a
Colorado they will go to Kansas and
thence to Mrs. Clanger's old home1' at
Marseilles, III. jO, Clauser has many
needs the gold cure and ueeds it very
much. He has to be fed with a spoon.
When Frank Selman was first
brought to the springs be had to be
lifted out of the wagon in which be
camp, so paralyzed was he with rheu-
matism. He was aided greatly and
has paid a yearly visit to the springs
ever since, lie was taking his noon-
day siesta the other day, when a snake,
almost three feet Ion?, crawled over
his head. This is the first time on re-
cord when' the spring water has caus-
ed any one to see snakes.
Thedeni2'.sns of the spring miss the
spriahtiy and picturesque appearance
of Mrs. Wi Iter Lock, of San Marcial,
who has been here with her husband,
and who wore a neat bloomer costume
so appro liUte for camping out. Her
warm friend here that regret her de P.
e
w
parture. I T. N. STEEL. PROPRIETOR
New Mexico.
The Mining & Metallurgical Journal,
of JiOS Angeles, takes whole sections
of minintr news from The Black I Cholride
,1!ange without giving credit, and goes
o.so far as to credit information given
by the editor of this paper concerning PROSPECTUS 1893-9- 4.the values of certains minerals in re oplace nasi leen taken by an old fash
ioned Nfevs Mexico lady who wears
everything just as her great, great,
bo
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a
i
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NEW 'YORK DISPATCHaiidmolher din, and looks asgreat gij
line out ol the ark instead ofif she c
dilapidated prairie schooner.from a as
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R8TABLT8IIED 1845.:Murdered in Court.
W. II. Guyse, known throughout the
e
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Bouthw bit as "liuck" Guyse, was killed
o
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at Picacho, Lincoln county, last Fri
day rncArning by K. A. CuBey. The
W
sponse to inquiry made by a regular
correspondent of The Black Range,
to the "editor of the News." As a
jews scalper the Journal is a fair rival
of the Albquerque Democrat. .
Theodore Wild, formerly of this
place, seems to have caught on in the
La Belle mining district. The La
Belle Cresset says: "Theodore Wild
was ovfr Sunday from his group of
claims just below the La Belle tunnel
on the Louisa. Tw(o of his claims, the
Big Snake and Calamity, are exten-
sions of the Louisa and both nhow im-
mense veins. The Idaho, near by, on
which he is now working, shows some
high grade rock and the Solon shows
plenty of sulphide at twelve feet. He
expects to interest some Cripple Creek
parties in a short time and push de-
velopment."
- Qn Wednesday evening, in the parlor
of the San Marcial House, by J ustice of
O
The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published in the United States, del
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mats
tra relating to Masonlo, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The New York Dispatch, in addition beats a popular weekly stoiy and famtly newspaper.
Claims to be the most aggresive In its political advocacy of pv t and unadulterated Amerit
pan ideas in politics, and is the only newspaper published in ttew York City (hat has con
sistently aud fearlessly advocated
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
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mu rdei: was committed in the court
room af Justiceof the Peace Francisco
liomelro y Lueras, and if the circum
stancijs are correctly reported, it was
acoM blooded assassination.
Gu.vse was present in court to de-
fend one of his employes, who had
been arrested for wrongfully appro-
priating water for irrigating upon
Guyse's land. Guyse and Casey ap-
peared to have had a dispute about the
a
o
casts According to an eye witness,
the Peace McQuillin, in the presence reported by the Lincoln News in an
extra issue ou Saturday, the killingof a number of invited guests and
friends, Miss Madaline LePhiew and
After the great bimetallio mass meeting held in New York, the chairman pt committee,
of arrangements sent the following letter to the Plspatcb:
New York, August 25, 1S9S.
Editor New York Diapason:
DF.AR BIR The comnlttee of arrangements who had charged of the mass meet,
lng o bimetnlllets, held at Cooper Union last evenlg, dosire to express their appreciation
of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the New York Dispatch;
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote the,
public well being by advocating the cause of the money of the ponstitutlon, which always,
has and always must be the money of the people.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours, JOnN 3. BOYD, Chairman,
Yearly subscription , , ,$2.69
Six months " 1.25
Three months " 65
Send postal card for sample copy aiA premium list. Sample copies moiled tree 9
charge. Address, NEW YOltK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Street, New York
Mr. Charles Terrell were joined In mar
Free Coinage of Silver ! ;
A Rare Opportunity.
THE SILVER KNIGHT!
Tliree Dollars cash will secure The Black
Ranch and the Silver Knight (or one year.
Or, Jl.CS cash will sccuifl Xhb Hlck Kanok
for six months and the Silvei Knight for one,
Yoar.
wOnly new subscrshers will receive the
benefit of the above otfor.
The Silver Knight is published at Washing-
ton, D. 0., nd is edited by Hon. Wrnl M.
Stewart. The Silver Knight is a
was started by C&scy calling Guyse a
Lar, when the latter replied in kind,
instantly rising to his feet. Gwyse was
seized by three men, who held him un
riage. Miss Eliza LePhiew, a sister of
the jbride, acted as bridesmaid, and
J. J. Mclnnis as groomsman. Mr. Ter- - til be had been shot three times, when
ill is a locomotive fireman and has he fell to the floor, his assassin putting
lived here since January last. The two more bullets into him as be lay
bride's home Is "at Fairview, Sierra prostrate upon the floor.
.' I A
Guyse was given no opportunity to
she has resided m San Marcial. The
guests were treated to a nice lunch defend
himself, so firmly was he held,
by those who had laid violent bauds;
upon him. There was but one man.shortly after the ceremony, and later on
weekly and is devoted exclusively to the
subject of monetary roform, and an earnest
advocute of the necessity of the romone-tizatio- n
of silver and its equal mlntego riisht
with gold at a ratio of 16 to 1.
Send in your subscriptions and seoure this
grand offer.- Circulate the Silver Knight
among jour sliver frionds, and especially
among your goldite acquaintances.
enjoyed themselves with an examin 5ation of the numerous presents receiv-ed by the contracting parties. The
newly married couple will sojourn at
the San Marcial House, the hotel be-
ing under the mnnugemeut of Mrs.
Terrell.-Sa- n Marcial Bee.
There are two classers of mines who
present who jitternpted to interfere,
and be was roughly baudled, ejected,
from the room, and his coat and vest,
torn from his person.
The murder was reported in Lincpln
on Saturday.'and Sheriff Fritzand De-
puty Burleson left for i'icacuo immed-
iately to make arrests. Picaeho is not
connected by wire with Lincoln and
no further information has been re-
ceived. Fiom tJiu Albuquerque
t
"Yumpin' YliJfiny," said an Ameri-
can from Minnesota at Deming the
other day, "1 tank I go ma bak to
can no stand
das tamvuend. Wa uo hiiv wend dare.
Et gat cold but no gat wend. Das tarp
dust muk ma eyes jal lak bale." Aud
ingUnsurpassed
THE NEVkYORK WORLD,
1iu;i.Gm-J?F'- W !: .
18 Pages a Week. 166 Pages a Year
Is larger than any w ekly or semt-Feckl- y
paper published and is the only important
democrat "Weekly" puhltxhed in New York
Citv. Three times as large as the leading
Republican weekly of New York City. It
will bo of advantage to you during the pies-hiedt- al
campaign, as it is puUli,hed every
other day, except Sunday, and has ll the
freshness and timeliness of a daily. It com-
bines all the newt with a long Hat of Inter-
esting departments, unique features, ear-too-
and graphic illustrations, the latter
being a specialty.
All tties improvements have boen made
without any increase in cost, whiob. remains
ut tl per year.ye offer this pnequaled newspaper and
Tbe Bl k Range together for one year for
44. Ml; six months, JWJ; three moo.bs, 86 ots.
Piano FactorikTONEJOUCH . n "
Jlnjdre the business of mining befors
the public. One includes those who
are as close-mouthe- d as a clam, keep-
ing everything as secret as the grave
and when they strike or know of a
good thing that would interest the
public and bean advertisement of the
locality, and will not let it be known.
The Other includes those who tell
everybody and rush to the newspaptus
who exaggerate reports of every new
discovery, irjich future events fal (to
The
STEARNS WIND MILL
on contact lime, between limestone
and porphry and trachyte, argentifer.
oup copper ores also occur between
porphyry and lime, the ores being sul-
phides, oxides and some iron,
Ilermosa, Kingston, Percha, Ilills- - - u 1
HACINE.WIS.
Log,LumberVard ft Git Trucks 1
pATUtt CHA15I BRAKK .
FISH BR2S WAGSNE9
RACINE,WIS.
Sierra County.
(TjMpFnw ututio Compiled try U
jftxmfjt of fmmlpiUoa)- -
SierrteouDtj is situated is south
central $ew Mexico, being bounded on
the north and a?t by Sooprro county
ut pr which it was mainly taken);
AiXht south by Pom Ana county and
jibjB west by ranfand Socorro coun-
ties.' The principal mendiaa of $ew
Mexico forms Itseastero boundary for
43 miles. Thfl swnmi of the Black
Range Is the weatern limit. If not
ery large in extent, averaging fitty-fju- r
miles from north io south, and
and about tbe same from east to west,
1,378 square miles, the county has a
topography. In the extreme
east are large plains; then a system of
mountain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east fcank of the
Bio Grande (Sierra Fa CfistobaJ and
Caballo) and at their western base that
river, leaving abpuj; one-thlr-d of the
area of the county on the eastern
.bank. On tbe west .side plains, inter-
rupted here and there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the Black
fange for from twenty to thirty miles
.while tonally that range occupies the
fresternmost portion. Sloping, not
only fta north to south, but also
from the northeast to southwest, the
.drainage is well defined. With the
of a few creeks, in the utter-
most northwest corner, which flow
,westward into the Rio Gila. all streams
,llow southeast, into the Rio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
ing their mouths, are worn deep into
f, he plains.
Elevations! n the northern partof the
,county, vary from 1,484 (Feat's Ferry)
to 5,177 Alamosa, 6,540 .lanafla'JAla-j- a
na, to 8,o' Nail's , from the
Rio Grande, to the western boundary
Jn the northern part from 4,000 Rio
rande, above Rincon, to 4,689 above
Nutt station, 5,224 Hillsboronghl,
spring, to 7,574 Hen-drick- '8
Peak. On the east side of the
jttio Grande, the plains gradually des-
cend from 4.720 bel9W Lava station,
p o 442 feet above Grama, in a distance
' fit forty-eigh- t miles. There are sprint's
scattered over this eastern part of the
country, and that water can be obtain-
ed by siiiking tubular wells, there is no
.doubt. As a proof that water exists,
jthe railroad well, at Upham station,
formerly Maj-tiu'- well may be men-
tioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
re road runs through the entire length
pt this partof tbe country, skirting it
Also around its southern limits, and
borough and Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat ; tbe
principal towns are Kingston, Luke
Valley, Chloride, Fairview, llerrnosa,
raftoc.ralomas.'Cuuliillo, and Mn --
ticello. The Utter three are in th.
agricultural sections of tbe country,
whereas theformer are mostly support-
ed by tbe mining industry.
Sierra, although one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosper-
ous and progressive one. Magnificent
chances for investment are tiered
tiiere, the capitalist, the stock-growe- r,
the miner, the farmer and the home-seeke- r.
aa
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AGENTS WANTEDti nr.i ir nrr.HiRiMr. our full LINEWHEELS SENT ON APPLICATION .LozieSgYostb'c.
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i marks and labels. about
The Only Flexible Wind Mil
MANUFACTURED.
g? i ta t e the'spacd of wlieel as low ft.
18 pur minute in Ntrong winds.
M'e ose only 19 different in Jhe en-
tire constructiuti of the Iron work.
Our mill cannot be equaled for simplicity,
powe an J aelf-jiov- ning principles.
We Mimufiictnro .
TAXKS, PC MPS and WIND MVUPPI 1ES
of every ilpsciipilon. HcliHlne agrnt
wanted In unoccupied territory.
Address
F. B. STEARNS ft CO.,
Rushvillo, - - Iiullitna.
Send for Catalogue. J
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W MP HAMMER S0P44
i Ifl ItTirtfaCTAC Mmoretn"otherpacka?esc-neversp- ollj
j M lifivivji flour universally iiijiowled;ed purest ia tie worti.
ij C Kads only by CHURCH fc' CO., ITew York. Sold fey rrocersereryvbere,
p Write for Arm and Hammer Book of ralumblo gncfjwa) ypfc J
w
PRICES QUOTED ON APPLICATION,
GEORGE ENOETilauliNOINIiATI; OHIO
A Marvelous Discoveryi
POSITIVELY REMOVES -
BONE SPAVIN, RIH8B0I, SPLINT OR CURB l 4 HO'JF -
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone SpavirS Rifo! :.i s.Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Vctcriiiay tm cm.
Dr. Guy Checini, whilff'vn the employ of the French Government, dnintr la '
Franco-Germa- War, ancUhrouirh the
THM 'Mil 1
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a" a .
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never wa,
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. T!
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. l! t.
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, (.inn'.
Curb without pain or the use of the knif", the firing iron or a i '1
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the fan ii r a i l t t
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle comptf . t
most aggravated bunch. It has nevei failed. IT CANNOT f'A'L
li
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THE
is the Pioneer
Paper of
SIERRA COUNTY I
Subscribe for and
Advertise in it,
II Will Pay YouF
Jt is One of the Best
,
Advertising Mediums
In the Southwest.
Advertisino-I'.Ttp- c MiA v.f
".-
- juuu'v 1I1UVL
"Upon Application.
if You Have a GoodBusIn ell,
the Greatest Wonder of tiie fYineteentn ventury, astonish , u
the entire veterinary world.
$500 REWARD for failure to remove the bia iv
ft Oculars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receim if 2c. staisn ..
NICHOLS M'F'fl CO.,
,
Advertise !
influence of a prominent Aiuevl
373 Cantl Sircpt, Y crs
u
ADVERTISE !
TOP.
Weight, 6lbs.
and 44-4- 0 Cartridges.
NEW HAVEN, CT., U. S. A.
"IDEE" BELGIUM TOOLS
For. Eiflcs, Pistols Shot Ouns.
m SAVE IKOSEY.
FjlEE, ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE
CONTAINING VALUABLE INSTRUCTION ON
HOW TO FRCFARE YOUR OWN AMMUNITION.
iOEiL KFS. CO., Bex G. Ksw Hafon, Gt
making connection, at $utt station,
with Lake Valley, by a nortneny
Jjranch of' 13 miles. '
Stage lines connect the country across
the Rio Grande, starting from Engle
station, to Cucbillo Negro, Chloride,
JPairview and Grafton, or iu the south
from Lake Valley to. Hillsborough,
Kingston, Pearcba City and Hormosa
which latter, also.can be reached from
J2ngle, via Cuchiilo Negro.
The western part of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
Jn the northwest corner, eight or nine
ereeksemntv into the Gila, on the
west side of the Black Range, On the
.cast side are, heading in the JJiacK
Range. Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti-pell- o
the princjpaljtown.
Rio Cuchiilo Negro; its upper course
is formed by Toverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
ill, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork, There are, in the Range, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and Hermosa. Cucbillo Ne-
gro is in the lo ver valley.
RiO Palomas, Rio Seco and Rio Ani-,oia- s
creeks are of the same origin and
tbe same general course,
Rio Percha waters, with several
heads, Perch City, Kingston and Hills
thorough.
The county is well divjded into the
valley, mesa and mountain land em-
bracing a considerable section of tbe
Rio rande valley, where agriculture
is followed ; wherever openings in the
val)oy$of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
uits are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
Jjuds are fuliv available, and the sipck
ntyrests are in good condition.
Tha main interests of Sierra county'
Hire centered in the mines.
The principal mining districts are:
Apache. Black Range, Ouchiljo Negro,
Klcgston; Hernjosa,' Animas, Hills-
borough, Percha and pake Valley.
The center of Apache ruining dis-
trict ,i Chloride; in Chloride gulch
pry creek. Mineral ceek, Bear creek,
and others, silver-bearin- g copper ores,
fcurnitaJj tgcuT, whlth are rich, $100
par tun Qjrf lore, and secure large re-
turns to those who own and work their
mines in a regulated manner. Igneous
rock are frequent; on the contact lines
between them and other formations,
heores occur.
While the ores along the main por-Ijj- u
o( tbe Black lange, most ?ccu r
EW REPEATS rjQ RIFLE
SIARLIIM SAFETY
imn feso. 9".
U SIDE
ADVERTISE !
f'MJSEitnwt, and
Zvery atUeroiKiliavejfOPP'SS ETTLER'S
filllDE, 124 pp.j price only 25c, (postal ttaapnj
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Caveats, and Trade-AUrl- obtained tnd all Pat-- 1
ent Dusnesi conducted Free.
Oun Offic' is Ofposite u . s. Pai - ht Office
anclwecansccure patent m icis time thfui tliutcvr i
Send model, drawine o ohoto.. with deicrln- -
tlon. Via advise, if patentable or not, free of
cnarge. uur lee not doe till patent 1$. secured,
a pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patent." with
cost of same in the U. t, and foreign countries'
seni irec. Aooress,'
Off. Patent Off;sc, Wasminqtkm. O. C.
EJECTING.
1Usirut 32-2- 0, 33-4- 0
iiX tor free rteoorlptlve price-li- st of ItopcaH lliflos,
I Double-Actio- n Jtovolvera, etc., to the
HARLIN FIRE ARKS CO.,
mm PAT. RIFLE SSOHTS
Are Unequalled both for Hunting and
Target Shooting,
"Send tn Catnlocnie A. ennwfnff ft mA
I Eiflcs of latest design. Address ;
WM. LYHAti, ClliEd!a;:Ud, (:.
Advertise and Keep It,
If NOT
Adrertise and (Jet '
